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PICW WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, APRIL 12m AS WELL AS MONDAY, APRlL
19TH IN OBERVANCE OF PATRIOTS' DAY
PICW would like to say a very big thank you to Barbara and Chris Hoppin for being creative and
hosting our first ever Virtual Vino and Van Gogh. We would also like to thank our friends and
neighbors who joined us online to play games in support of our program.
PICW is currently looking for year-round staff to work in our Infant/Toddler room. This can be a partor full-time position depending on applicant's av2jlability. Applicant must love children, enjoy the
outdoors, be mature, reliable, and well presented. To apply, please send resume along with a cover
letter to Katie at office@picw.om: or via snail mail to PO Box 80.
Last month, the preschool classroom was turned into a grocery store, fire station and railroad while
discussing community helpers and the big kids worked on learning the letters Q, R, S and T. In the
Infant/Toddler room, the toddlers continued to enjoy the sensory table by putting shredded paper and
farm animals in it and focused on their social emotional skills by working on sharing and saying please.
Both classrooms took advantage of the warm weather and spent as much time outside as possible going
on adventures.
PICW is accepting applications for part/full time care on our WAIT-LIST. Contact Katie at office(a),picw.orn: for
applications. The Board of the PICW is always open to suggestions and communication from the community. Please
contact us through Board Chair, Jennifer Eckel, at jgeckel l@gmail.com.

Please help us to welcome your new baby!
As part of a twenty two year island tradition,
The Friends of Peaks Island Library would love to welcome your new baby
with an islander designed library bag and new board books. Please email the
library at peaks@portlib.org to let us know if you would like to come to the
library to receive a bag or would like us to drop one off on your doorstep!

PEAKS ISLAND TAX AND ENERGY ASSISTANCE
March arrived and although we anticipated the arrival of crocuses and daffodils in our garden they
have not announced the arrival of spring. Now that April has arrived we can hope for warmer weather
and all the harbingers -the flowering shrubs and trees and all the beautiful bulbs - will appear. Then
we can look forward to the end of heating season. PITEA is well aware that heating season took its toll
on our energy budgets. We had more applications for energy assistance and we were able to meet
every request. We could not have done so without the monetary support of permanent and seasonal
residents during the pandemic.
We know there will be more applications in April and May or until the warmer weather takes hold. The
high cost of electricity plus the additional need for more fuel will impact energy assistance as most of
us did not anticipate the economic issues the pandemic caused. We certainly could not budget for the
increases in the costs of energy during the 2019-2020 and then the 2020-2021 heating seasons when
so many of us were financially impacted by Covid- 19. Hopefully we are about to enter months when
the pandemic is under some control. Thankfully, through the efforts of the Peaks Island Health
Center, Northern Lights Mercy Health and Maine Medical Health many of our residents have been
vaccinated. Kudos to two very capable Islanders, Marge Powers and Stephanie Castle who led the
efforts and to Brackett Church for allowing the use of their facilities.
As summer approaches we hope we can find a way to hold our Chowder and Lobster Roll Loaf and
Ladle. We will let you know as soon as plans are made. We all need a reason and a place to get
together with friends and neighbors.
Meanwhile, Energy Assistance is available for Islanders who need assistance to pay their energy bills.
Tax Assistance is available to those whose home is also their permanent residence. We can help
even if you were late paying your taxes this year.
Per our mission, we are here to help you to remain in your homes.
If you would like to join our committee or have questions about our work, please contact Cynthia at
766-0067 or another member of the committee.
Peaks Island Tax and Energy Assistance: Ralph Ashmore, Linda Capone Newton, Peter Eckel, Tookie
Harris, Angie Kelso, Kim Macisaac, Linda Murphy, John O'Brien, Cynthia Pedlikin, Howard Pedlikin,
Megan Selby, and Val Simoneau

PEAKS '. sland 'fransportation $ystem

Peaks Island Taxi
News & Schedule Updates

(207) 518-0000

Peaks Island Taxi is very pleased to announce two new drivers are joining the
team : Patty Bedker and Dorothy Provenzano will begin their shifts in April.
They join Melanie, Gary, and Bob in providing safe and affordable transportation
to Peaks Island residents and visitors. Welcome, Dorothy and Patty! And many
than ks to Melanie Regan for recruiting our new drivers and navigating them
through the licensing maze!
More good news as Spring arrives: as of April 1st Peaks Island Taxi will be
operating 7 days a week, 7:30am to 8:30pm. The Taxi will continue to meet
morning and afternoon ferries. PLEASE CALL by 6:00pm to sched ule pick-up from
the 7:15pm and 8:15pm ferries: (207) 518-0000.
As ever, folks should call The Taxi during operating hours if they need service,
want to arrange for pick-up, or if they have other questions about availab ility:
{207) 518-0000.

Peaks Island Health Center
Are you a high school or college student
studying for a career in healthcare?
The PIHC board funds scholarships for island residents working toward
becoming an EMT, nurse, doctor, nutritionist, physica l or occupational
therapist, medical social worker, and more. Qualified applicants can receive
$1,000+ toward their studies.

We have returned to
our regular schedule!
87 Central Avenue
Peaks Island, Maine
Kitty Gilbert, FNP,

sees patients
Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday from
8:30 a.m -3:00 p.m.
Call (207) 874-2466
or (207) 766-2929 to
schedule appo intments

If you will be studying for a healthcare-related profession in an accredited
academic program this coming year, submit your app lication by May 29 .
PLEASE NOTE THAT PREVIOUS SCHOLARSHIP RE CIPIENTS CAN REAPPLY.
If you are still pursuing your studies, we still want to help! Applications can
be found online at peaksislandhealthcenter.org .lf you have any questions,
contact Dr. Chuck Radis at cradis@maine.rr.com.

Join the Peaks Island Health Center
So many of your island neighbors have chosen the Peaks Island Health Center
and MaineHeaith as their primary care provider. Cons ider joining Maine Health
Family Practice at PIHC and enjoy the convenience of high quality,
·
community- based healthcare close to home!

Find the latest news and events at peaksislandhealthcenter.org
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www.fifthmainemu seum.org, 207-766-3330
Volunteers wanted!
As w e gea; up for our summer se ason, we are looking to expand our doce nt and
volunteer pool. It's a wo nderful w ay to get involved with the history of Peaks Island and
th e Fifth Maine Civil W ar Regiment. And it's a fun w ay t o meet islanders as well as
visitors from around t he world. You don' t have to be an expert- w e' re looking for lifelong learners! !

We are condu cting an on-site docent training program at the Fifth Maine Museum on
Saturday, May 8th , from 9a m-n oon. If you are interested in becoming a docent please join
us ! We 'll be practicing social dista ncing and other COVI D protocol t o keep everyon e safe.
For more informatio n, or t o regist er for the traini ng, please cont act Susan Han ley,
207.332.2443 or fift hmain emu se um @gma il. com .

Pea ks Isla nd Comm unity Food Pa ntry
The ?eaks Island Community Food ?antiY is located in the Brackett Memorial Church
and is open on Mondays at 3:30-Spm. Our mission is to provide food assistance to
our island neighbors in need, supported by many different individuals and
organizations from Peaks Island .
Thank you to the many generous donations from the members of the Pe2ks Island community (and beyond) !! And thank
you to our food pant;y angels who provide consistent shopping and monetary support - we are grateful! We are proud to
say tha t 100% of your donations go directly to providing foo d assistance to our clients.
If you would like to donate items to the food pantry, our needs this month are : canned pineapple,

mayo, laundry

detergent, and canned ham.
A reminder that you can make cash donations via check. Please make check out to " Peaks Island Food Pantry" - send to
Susan Hanley, 108 Brackett Avenue, Peaks Island, ME 04108. We can also accept donations via PayPa l on our website.
If you have any questions about the food pantry, or you would like to arrange a food drop off or a donation pick up, please
contact Susan Hanley, 207-332-2443.

DEADLINE FOR NEXT l\10NTH'S STAR: Sunday,April25 . Articles should
be cop y ready and may beplaced in the Library Book Return, now located outside
the Community Building.

PEAKS ISLAND ELEMENTARY PTO
First of all, a HUGE shout of thanks to everyone who donated to the PTO
WINTER AUCTION FUNDRAISER, and thanks as well to everyone wh o
bid! The PTO raised close to $3,000.00 this year, which during even th
best of times would have been fantastic, but during COVID times is
extraordinary!
Another HUGE shout of thanks, as well, to everyone who baked pies for
the PIES FOR PIES fundraiser on Pl DAY, MARCH 14TH. We delivered 38
pies - a record! And raised an additional $760.00 to promote social ly
distanced learning at PEAKS ISLAND ELEMENTARY.
This has been a school year like no other, and your help will make a
considerable impact on the remaining few months of education for island
children.
OUR FINAL COMMUNITY ZOOM NIGHT will be on April 8th, beginning at
5:30 PM, featuring GIG HASSON, long-time islander and father of KELLY
HASSON, Teacher-Leader of PIES! GIG will tell stories of island life from
the old days, when Peaks was a much different place, and kid s had to
walk uphill to school both ways in bare feet year-round. PLUS they went
home for lunch and then had to go back!
Keep an eye out on NEXT DOOR or CAROLS LIST for the ZOOM link.

Trefethen-Evergreen Improvement Association (TEIA)
April News Update (teiaclub.org}
It's spring, and the TEIA season is taking shape.
TEIA is actively planning its 2021 membership drive, youth camps and sailing classes, ten nis programs, boating, moorings
1
and event schedule following CDC and Governor Mills opening guidelines. Get ready for Shakespeare on the Beach, just
one of the exciting new ideas forth is summer.
We are extremely grateful for the support of the Peaks Island commun ity as we navigate the Covid 19 pandemic th is
season, based on the very successful experience of 2020. Thank you .

Support the Fund that Makes TEIA Youth Programs Happen

Friends of TEIA is an independent educational non=profit organization that provides scholarships for island youth
to participate in tennis, sailing, and age-specific youth camps. Without the support from Friends of TEIA, many
island youth would not be able to enjoy TEIA1s summer programs. Please consider support ing Friends of TEIA by
sending your tax-deductible contribution to: Friends of TEIA, PO Box 87, Peaks Island, ME 04108.

NEWS FROM PEAl<S I SLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
As signs of spring emerge everywhere, our PreK - grade 5 students are enjoying their outdoor
excursions while practicing important environmental stewardsh ip. The PreK/ K class has been very surprised
by the amount of litter they've found on their trash clean ups this schoo l year so they decided to make
s igns to encourage people to put their litter and cigarette butts into t rash cans. Please be on the lookout
for their new anti-littering s igns with important messages as they pop up around the island. Our youngest
learners are proud of their work, and we're hoping the s igns will last at least through the end of the
summer and, most importantly, help to make a difference in keeping our island beautiful. Th ird , fourth, and
fifth graders did a recent beach cleanup on Centenn ial Beach and filled up two 5 gallon buckets and a large
trash bag us ing d isposab le gloves and trash pickers kindly donated to us from the Peaks Environmental
Action Team. The most pervasive culprits on th e beach were beer bottles, as well as plastic particles of a ll
s izes. While the tide brings in a lot, the location of the bottles was well above the high t id e line so our
students are strongly urging anyone using the island's beaches to pack in and pack out to keep our beaches
c lean for everyone's enjoyment and to protect wild life. Speaking of wildlife, f irst and second grade
students have been busy writing nonfiction 'All About Books' about animals. S uch deep learning about
animals helps build uncerstandings of the impact that our actions have on wildlife and the importance of
student advocacy in help ing to protect animal habitats.
We're so happy to still be going strong 5 days a week as our staff is almost fully vacc inated! As
always , stay safe and healthy, Peaks Islanders, and th ank you for your support!
~Kelly Hasson , Teacher Leader

FRIEND S OF TEIA CAMPERSH IPS 2021
Last summer wa s certainly unique in so many ways and the Board of Friends of TEIA is
anticipating a return to summer camp programs more like those of the past.
Spring is at our doorstep and the summer of 2021 is just around the corner and soon our
children will be out of school and that means it is not too early to begin making plans for your
child/children' s summer activities. For the past 22 summers Friends of TEIA has offered fully
funded "campersh ips" to attend one of TEIA's camps in sailing, tennis or kids camps to all island
resident children. Children must have completed kindergarten or attends middle or high school
in town to be eligible.
We look forward to seeing many of our children returni ng for another summer of fun and
learn ing new skills and to especially welcome our first time campers to TEIA.
The 2021 camp programs are currently being formalized and as soon as we know specifics
Friends of TEIA will get the information out or the usual isla nd fo rmats. Email Stephanie at
sealights99(a)aol.com for additiona l information.
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New Brackett Memorial Church
9 Church Ave; 207-766-5013; newbrackettchurch@gmail.com
Rev. Will Green, Pastor
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We have an amazing new website! Visit us online by going to
newbrackettchurch.org.

April starts off with Holy Week. On Maundy Thursday, April 1st, we will have a
brief service of Holy Communion inside the Sanctuary at 6:00pm.
Holy Saturday, April 3rd, prayer vigil inside the Sanctuary from 8:00am to
8:00pm. Stop by to pray and experience the sanctity of this sacred time.
On Easter, April 4th , we have the following planned:
Sunrise Celebration - Whaleback on the Back Shore - (arrive early) 6:17am
Easter Circle on the Church Lawn - (outside service) 10:00am
Easter Egg Hunt for Children - (bring your own basket) 11 :30am
Masks, distancing, and all appropriate safety practices required, of course!
We are reviving the Island Phone Directory, last released in 2017. You 'll get a flyer in
the mail requesting updated information. Deposit completed forms in the box at the
rear of Hann igan 's (by the temporary Post Office) or mail it to the address on the form.
To be added to the church email list, or for more information about any of the
above, please write to: newbrackettchurch@gmail.com

St. Christooher Catholic Church
Rector: Father Greg Dube at 773-7746
Easter Sundav Mass is at 10 AM April 4th and we also have 10 AM
Sunday Mass each week with a current limit of 50 attendees. For
information about other services on the mainland, including special Holy
Week services, check w-ww. portlandca tholic. org. For information
concerning Baptism, Reconciliation & l\1arriage, please contact Father Greg.

Borrow Free Medical Eauipment
If you need medical equipment, please check with the Peaks Island
Health Center and St Christopher's Church that have it available on loan
temporarily. Wheelchairs, walkers, and crutches are provided on a first
come, first served basis at no charge. Borrowers are only asked when they
think they will return it and also relieve the program of any liability.
For more information, call or text Lisa Penalver at 272-5962 or Chris
Hoppin at 232-2908 or choppin@aolcom.
Ready To Help in A Disaster
Our Peaks Island Commun ity Emergency Response Team
(CERT) trains with the Portland Fire Department responding to help
in emergencies and disasters. Help is always available by calling
911. However, CERT does need more volunteers. For more
information, please call Jay Desmond at 766-2088.

April at the Peaks Island Branch Librarv-129 Island Avenue
PPl to Go! hours: Tuesdays 2-6 pm/Fridays 10am - 1 pm

To Contact Us:
Phone:766-5540: Tuesdays Noon- 6 pm / Fridays 8 am - 2 pm or by chance
Email: peaks@portlib.org - anytime!
Now that we've moved to the Community Center lobby, we have books, magazines and
movies for all ages to browse and available for checkout. No appointments necessary!
We also provide printing, book bags for families, and new or replacement library
cards. If you don't see what you're looking for, please ask us!!

March was Youth Art Month and we're excited to have a wonderful exhibit of watercolors
in our window by our island artists in the PreK/K classroom at the Peaks Island Elementary
School.
April is National Poetry Month! We'll be displaying poetry collections in our windows
and offering poems for your pockets!

Want to know more about happenings at the Library? Check out Book Marks, a broadcast
by your friendly Island librarians on Peaks Island Radio. To listen tune in at AM 1700 or
at peaksislandradio.com
April 7 from 11 am - noon. Everyone who is in middle school age is welcome to join our
Middle School Book Club, which will be meeting via Zoom on the first Wednesday of the
month. We come together to share what we're reading, a favorite book, or make
recommendations, while enjoying each other's company. Email or call us for details.
Tuesdays Book Discussion will meet ,ia Zoom on Tuesday, April 13, from 7:00-8:00
pm. We will be discussing The Guest Book by Sarah Blake. Next month's meeting will
be on May 11, and the book is The Dutch House by Ann Patchett. Contact the Library
for more information. Sponsored by Friends of the Peaks Island Library.

8th Maine Regiment Association
The 8th Maine Regiment Association is offering a 500.00-dollar scholarship to residents of
Peaks Island who are graduating High School Seniors or recent High School graduates that are
furthering their education. Applications must be submitted by June 1, 2021. For an application,
contact: David Knapp at mainecamp@icloud.com or 772-663-1477. Applications are also
available at the Library during their PPL to Go! Hours on Tuesdays and Fridays.

